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GIANT POWDER EXPLODES

AND WRECKS THE BUILDINGS OF

THE GROUND SQUIRREL MINE.

A Miner 170 Feet Underground iton the

Head by a Falling Bucket and In-

Jured ¥Fatally The Shoek Felt Far

and Near.

BUTTE, Mont., Oct. B.—~A shock like that

of an earthquake shook this city last even-

ing ; clocks m)ted.windowl rattled, doors

closed and ary was broken. It was

not until du*llght. this morning that it be-

came generally known that an explosion
of glant&wd'er had done far more serious

damage than an earthguake is equal to.

About 500 oi)ounds was expi%od in the

shaft house of the Ground Squirrel mine.

The powder was stored in the house, and a

tire had just been discovered. It had not

made much headway bwt the workmen

did not suceeed in extinguishing it before

it reached the ‘Yowder barrels,
All the buildings, boilers, hoisting ma-

chinery, ete., about the mine were com-

pletely wrecked, and all the houses in the

vicinity, most of which were occupied by
the mine laborers and their families, were

monre or less damaged. The shock was felt

all over the city. :
Mike Zept, a miner, at work at the

bottom of a shaft, 170 feet under ‘(rmuul.
was struck by a bucket which fell from

the surface and sustained rmlmhly fatal

injuries, Mrs. Povish was hurt about the

head and her 13-months-old baby also was

struck by flying wreckage. Mike Smith

sustained a concussion of the brain from

the shock. It is a wonder that the explo-
sion did not result even more seriously,

HE STOLE $436,000.

Treas. Ostrander Arrested While Packisg

His Trunk for Canadn,

% KixestoN, N. Y., Oct. B~The Ulster

County Savings Institution has closed its

doors and is in charge of the bank exami-

ner. The rough examination of the ac-

counts shows that thesum of $436,000 has

been stolen from the bank by Treasurer

Ostrander and his accomplice, Assistant

Treasurer Matthew T, Trumplour. It is

feared that the more careful examdnation

of the accounts may show that the loss

willreach much larger figures. The bank

was considered one of the strongest in this

section and its depositors are numerous

not only in the county but in the neigh-

boring {u)rtlonn of the State,

At midnight a warrant was sworn out

for the arrest of the otlicers of the bank

and the sheriff went at once to the house

of the treasurer, Ostrander was found in

the act of packing his trunk and prepar-
ing to leave town before morning, wlheu
the sherifl arrested him, The arrest of the

other officials willbe made to-day.
Great excitement q"rm'nils among the de-

positors as they are largely people of mod-

erate means and may lose all they have

saved for years.

PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Desperate Jail Breaking in St. Louls

Yestorday.

St. Lovis, Mo, Oct. 3.—~About 5 o'clock

Inst evening ten de-reruw men Jack

Shea, murderer of Police Office John Do-

ran: Wat Jones, alias Stetson, and Ed

Luebert, the dayilfht sneaks ; i{eury K.

Peep, burglar: John Orrick, whe. is sen-

tenced to t%lunged on Oct, 31, at Ironton,
Mo., for the murder of Hirmm Antiss;
John Murgun.

alias Jimmy Moore, bank

robber; Frank Murphy, an all-round

eriminal, and Kd Walso hrokeout of the
St. Louis {uil. which is called one of the

strongest lockups in the country. They
are now at large. b i 1

The prisoners were loitering around at

lupf‘xer hour in the exercise section when

without warning they fell upon Guard
McLinnis before he could draw his revol-
ver, Then they ran through the kitchen,
climbed to the roof and leaped over the
walls, Four of them made their escape

thmuih the cmk(-rf. me must have
had a Key to the “bull pen’ door smuggled
in. They wear eitizens’ clothes, and none

have been recaptured,

ALLEN AND CRAPO.,

Side by Side They Were Cheered at New

Bedford.

NEw Bepvorn, Mass,, Oct.3,—Col. Al-
len and Mr, Crapo both u‘)oke here last

evening, and the wildest enthusiasm pre-
vailed at seeing the men who so sport a

time ago were rivals for preferment be-

fore the Republican State convention side

by side on the same platform,
Mr, Crapo said the Republicans wanted

to make two blades of
Irass grow where

one grew before, but the Democrats would
kill that one on the chance of getting it

cheaper elsewhere,

Mr. Allen madea telling speech on re-

ciprocity, which was received with thun-
derous applause,

THE CANADIANS ANXIOUS.

Our Neighbors Regreot the Postponement

ofthe Reciprocity Conference,

WasHinGgrToN, Oct. B,—The is no truth
in the dispateh that President Harrison
asked a postponement of the Canadinn re-

ciprocity conference on _acconnt of My,
Binine’s illhealth. The President is not

playing into the hauds of Blaine’s enemnies
in that manner, What he did ask, and all
tnat he asked, was that the conference be

postponed tifll cooler weather, possibly
with some reference to political events

The Canadian press is very anxious to

see the negotiations under way, and re-

grets the postponement, l'vrhu[.;s. from

the American point of view, this is a

proper trame of mind for the Canadians to

cultivate.

WASHED ALL NIGHT,

To Start Dr. Mary Walker off Clean This

Mormng.

Haxoveß,N. H., Oct.d,—~When Dr. Mary
Walker was released from custody last

night it was with the understanding that
she was to leave town by the next train.

When Dr. Mary said she would be glad to

start, but couldu’t becanse her shirts
weren'tironed, the town agreed to stand
the expense of having Charlie Sing. the
Chinese laundryman,work all night to get
her linen tixed n%in good shape to take
the first train to Boston this morning.

After Solicitor Mitchell had talked to

her a while last evening she agreed o let

murderer Almy alone in the future,

Gannon is President,

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. At the closing session
of the Irish National League the new con-

stitution, cutting loose from the parlia-

mevm\r{ g;nny. was adopted. In spite of
the anti-Parnell plank Judge Donnelly
did not succeed in carrying an indorse-
ment of &lchrtV. These officers were

elected: Hon. M. V. Gannon of Nebraska,

?muldent.: Patrick Byle of Toronto, Ont |rst vice president; M. D. Gallagher, New
York city, second viee president: ¥ J.
O'ConnorofAngusta, Ga,, third vice presi-
dent, and William Lyman, New York citftreasurer. Secretary Sutton of Lincoln
was re-appointed,

The Food Fxposition,

Bostox, Oct. B.<The Food and Health

Exposition will be formally opened in
Mechanies Hall on Monday next. Gov,
Russell and staff, with other disjinguished

gentlemen, are to take part in t?«- exer-

cises. The ex ?:?im\ is under the
Ml?[?l?mofthe Boston Retail Grocers' Association.
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“GRAND OLD MAN" INDEED. NOW THEY AIRRE OFF. Loceal Stock Quotations.
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THE MAN IS FRANK J. HUSTON.

Gov. Ladd Has Granted the Requisition
for Him.

The man for whom the Boston officials
asked a requisition frourx\_(}ov. Ladd yester-
day, as stfud in the NEws, proves to be
Frank J. Huston, who is wanted for utter-

ing worthless checks, He is in jail on a

civil process for a similar offence here, He
has been indicted by the grand fury in
Boston for a similar offence, which is a
crime in Massachusetts.,

THE EVENING SCHOOLS.
Gladstone’s Splendid Appemiance at New

Castle Yesterday.

LONDON, Oct. B,—~The sensation of the
hour in English political circles is the

{»hyltcal apgunuoo of Mr. Gladstone at

he Liberal Congress at New Castle last

evening. The old may eloquent stood
erect and vigorous. His volc?, when full{warmed to action, g out clear,as a bel
80 that not one omh 4,000 auditors had
any difficulty in understanding him, and
the resolution expressing the deep affec-
tion and undiminished confidence enter-
tained by the liberal party for Mr. Glad-

s:(mc wus passed amid intense enthu
siasm.

FAST YACHTS FLYING REFORE A

STIFF SOUTHWEST WIND.
THE FULL LIST OF TEACHERS
ELECTED YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Forty-four White Wings Caught the

Breeze when the Word was Given off

Newport this Morning—-Ideal Day for

Salling—~Wind Freshening Constantly.

The Change Which has been Made in the

Hours of Opening and Closing Ex-

pected to Add to the Attendance this

Year,

Newronrt, Oct, 3—A bracing antamn

morning with the sun tempering the chill

has brought out a large number of visi

tors, many strangers from surrounding
towns arriving on the early boats and
trains. The scene within the harbor is

qun:‘glcturuque. the forty-four cathoats
entered in the race darting hither and

thither and manceuvring for positions.

SIo:r Yncbt Halcyon, with the judges
aboard, is Anchor?f abreast the Torpedo
Station, and darting to and fro are numer-

ous launches with gay parties of cottagers
aboard, the gay costumes of their fair ocen-

pants with ?ne white yachting costumes of
their owners lending quite a brilliancy to

the scene.

At the meeting of the evening school

committee yesterday afternoon it was de-

cided to open the schools from 7:30 to 9:50

o'clock instead of from 7 to ¥ as in years
past. The list of teachers for the several
schools wilscompleted and is as follows:

AMERICA STREET—Henry F. Cooney,
principal: teachers, ). J, Corkey, Edith

Austin, Lizzie McEntee, Annie L. Eddy,
Margaret M. Colton, Mary C. Smith,
Fanny Smwer.llenr?etm C, duxfurd. Fllen.

M(-Elroi'. atie O'Reiley, Edward R(»{?mlda Reiley, Mary A, M«:Cnrt.,hy. Mary
Gilise, Sarah Grady, Amnie O. Bowen,
Amelia K. Carpenter, Fanny Hunt, Mary
MeMaugh. it

Mr, Gladstone spoke of the arrears of

legislation, which, he said, would grow in

proportion as the life of the 'l‘m'¥l govern-
ment was prolonged, attacked the Tories
for extravagance, and said the Liberals
had endeavored to make the work of the

present administration in its (orehfnpolicy eu{v, because they thought that the

conservative spirit had unden{)oue a bene-
ficial change. He said he should not be
sorry if the difficult question of the House
of Lords remained in the shade, but if in
an evil hour the House of Lords should be
tempted to listen ?o the connsel

given by Lord Sallubur[. when he con-

templated a possible iberal victory,
the question might be made an approxi-
mately near one.

“1 believe,” he said, ‘‘that the House of
Lords willnot accept the deplorable sug-

‘(osliuun of the Premier, but should they
e seduced, those who address you from
this {»lat(unn would tell you the question
of the House OIoP“h is one that should
take precedence of every other ;‘umtkm."In regard to registration reform, Mr.
Gladstone admitted that much um.zht, be
said infavor of giving it a forwa m.'u-o-in the

prnfrumme.
'l'ih portion of Liberal

work wounld not be perfected without the

adoption of the principles of one man, one

vote, and the reform 6f the lodger [ran-

chise, which is now worked agninst the

laboring man,

Slowl‘y moving out of the harbor under
full sail are seen the crack uloo‘r yacht
Uvira, withMr, Fred P. sands and a jolly

Rqrty aboard. Mr. Goelet's big schooner
vorseman, Mr. Kane's handsome cutter

Xara, Mr, .foceph Wharton's pretty steamer

Rippfo. the fast yawl Monticeto, with Mr,
Alexander Maitland and lpeu't‘y aboard,
and numerous others, with the big tug

Aquidneck, are following the racers,

There are forty-four boats entered in three

classes, three prizes to each class.
Each class started promg?y on time.

Eight boats started in the first-class, ten

hl:
the second and seventeen in the third-

class,

OLNEYVILLE—John B. Fox leuci[;ul;Thomas R. Beagan, Mu;y E Kendrick,

{mmu E. (.'ookfginrv E. Blanchard, Clara

. Lewis, Hannah F. Steere, Ella Arm-
strong, Agnes F. Coonley, Marlsnmt E.
Smith, Grace W. Slocum, Frank P. Glea-
son, Mary Wilkinson, Lizzie Gorman
Addie Chapman, Mary E. Madden, Maud
Armstrong, Edith Burroughs, Fanuy
Watts, Lena H. Steere, Martin Kern,

HOSPITAL STREET—C. Sloeum Smith,
principal ; (ieorfe M. Tillinghast, Fred S,
Cheeny, Amasa R. Turner, Margaret Hea-
ley, Lillie L. Donovan, )iury A. McGov-
eran .\h{?zio C. Dawson, Marian \\'irgins,lda K.

2 Gunigle, Margaret C, Whalen,

})ifrtha Kenney, Katie .\'iurphy, Lizzie M.

‘nny.
HMRIDGHAM STREET ADVANCED SCHOOL—

Clifford H. Griflin, priucipal; Asenath
Tetlow. George E. Hunter, Emma C, Saw-

yer, . My e A

Classes ronnded Goat Island and bore

awny for Castle Hill Point. All string
ont mnkin?n beautiful ?‘mrine picture,
The sma cats in the third-class
went nup the bay to Byer's Isl-
and the turning point. Beinliwatched from the shore, the docks anc

*wernmem stations by crowds of people.
he torpedo boat is out with naval offi-

cers on boanl. The race is now well un-

derway and willYrolmhl{v bw all over by 3

oi'clock. as the wind is freshening all the
time.

THE 100TH ANNIVERSARY.
Bank Ofcials Celebrating the Centennial

of the Providence Bank.

The 100th anniversary of the founding
of the Providence National Bank is boln?celebrated at the banking rooms, Sout

Muain street, today. An informal recep-
tion was held at 1 o'clock, followi&u which
came an elaborate collation served by the

caterer of the Hore club, President Wil-
liam Goddard of the bank received the

guests and ushered them into the large
and finely-furnished reception room.

During the banquet an address was

made by the {)renldem, lmu-hh:fz upon the

founding of the justitution, and stating its

growth and present financial condition,
The toasts were responded to by ex-Gov,

Royal C, Taft, president of the Merchants’
National Bank ; Hon. Oluey Arnold, presi-
dent of the First National Bank of Paw-
tucket; President Ripley of the National
Hide and Leatber Bank of Boston, and by
Postmaster Charles H, George, president
of the Providence Board of Trade.

ACADEMY AVENUE—William J, Mce(Gill,

Pl‘iuci?l: Mary E. Doogan, Gertrude For-

sythe, ar{
I, Gatlney, Margaret Beane,

Mary Garrigan. Jennie Hamilton, Francis
Johustone, Nora Lynch, Tillie MeMillan,
Kate J. McGrath, Margaret M. IRyan,
Mary A. Darcey, Maggie A. Dowd, Ella E.

Holines, Susie A. l’u?ieu, Ella Murra{.Teresa B. Hunt, Kate Muldoon, Anunie
Warner, Bella .?c(’u?’ery. Mary Hunt,
Margaret A, McCarron, Thomas Giibbons,
Arthur Moran, Fraucis A, Gritlin, Jumes
P. Sallivan, 8. W. Wing, Joseph A. Mon-
aghan, , LKo Uiyt

11 A. M.—~The two-third classes have
just comlslewd the first leg of the course,
and are all up the bay to Dyer's Island.
The fast fiyer Javelin, with' Commodore
E. D. Morgan have gnut.n aboard, He is
hovering around the races, and also is
the steam-launch from the training-sta-
tion. Captain Bunce, the commander is
aboard, Looking ng Narragansett Bay
the sight is a wonderfully pretty one, the
entire expanse of water being covered
with white sails. The racing cat-boats
look like large birds sailing gracefully
over the water.

MANTON AVENUE—W, H. Harrington,

rrincipnl; Nellie Deignan, Lizzie Cunnin?-
am, .\hu?aret J. Otes, William P.

McKenna,
) al\? E. V. McLaughlin, Nellie

A. Farrell. ary McManus, Frank A.
Colton, Kate Benson, Mary Crane,

WANSKUCK—James J. Nolan, princi-

i»ul: J(bw&h P. O'Connell, Bernard J.

Joherty, Mary Callahan, AnnieJ. Row-

ley, Margaret A, Connell, Julia O'Brien,
Mary McCann, Aunie Rice, Sarah Gillen,
Jennie Mcllu?h. Mnri'Muihulluud. Mary
E. O'Brien, Mary Gilbane, Margaret A,
Cramer, Mary Goodwin, Clara Bush,
Margaret Bannon, Catherine Fitzgerald.

CHARLES STREET—John F. Byrne, prin-
cipal: J. E. McEilroy, Eliza Boyle, Annie
F. McGeough, Annie M. Burnes Mary J.
Towle, Ida U, Merchant, Mary .\icl)onald,.
Irene G. Pidge, Mary Hagan, Nora McCor-

mick, Charlotte Monaghan, Mary E. Me-
Donald, Mary K. Kelley, Mary Gray,
Caroline MctGee, Mar{ K. McLaughlin,
Jennie Donovan, Mary Whalen,

EAST STREET—Clifford 8. Tower, princi-
pal; Charles Stickney, H. St. James Fil-
mer, Grace Nickerson, l"unn‘v Sheehan,
Kate Carroll, Lizzie Holland, ! lnr?u(iullu-gher, Bertha S. White, Rose ferty,
Catherine J, White.

12 M.—The racers are now out of sight
the crowd has dispersed for luncheon and
the harbor is deserted, not a single craft
being at anchor,

~

The first president of the institution was

John Brown, whose descendants have
filled the oflice to the present time.

THEOPHILUS HAMB_LIN'S DEATH.

Another Sad Accldent in East Providence

This Morning.

East Providence,

Watchemoket Tribe, No. 2, 1. 0. R. M.,
held their regular meeting last night in 1. O,

0. F. hall. One candidate was initiated in the

adoption de and que proposition received.l‘anruSachiem L‘&rluAurtmlor Tabhoma Tribe,
No. 5, was appointed deputy for the ensuingtern. o

AN EXCELLENT INSTITUTION.

In the Butlier Exchange.

For 25 years the Swedish Cure, Massage and Lift

Cure have been in this ¢ty for the treatment of

stubborn chronie diseases. Ithas inthat time won

the confidence of our best people, Its methods are
open to theinspectionof all,andvisitorsare invited,

About 8 o'clock this morning another
sad accident bappened in Fast Provideuce,
A little horv. 8 years old, named Theophi
lus Hamblin was Imn?i.ng on behind one

of the ice carts owned by the Seekonk lece

Company when in crossing a gutter on

Boston street a cake of ice became de-
tached and slid from the cart, striking the
bov on the head and fracturing his skull.

The tewmer had driven the boy away
several times and at the time of the accl-

dent did not know there was anyone on

the ston

In the Seventh District Court, before Judge
Bliss this morning, Annie P, Arnold, for lar-
cony, was fined $5 and costs,

Yestorday uaernoon the case of Marcus E,

Nhorman. con nu? from lasi Friday, came

uN in the Seventh District Court before Judge
1 11:. Sherman was refused the poor debtors’
oath.

The R. 1. Congregational Conference,

The Rhode Island Congregational eon-

ference, which meets in East Providence at

the United Church next Tuesday, will be ad-
dressed by B, W, Gallap, the Hon. T. B, Stock-

well, the Hon, Rowland Hazard, the Hon, T.
P. Barnefield, Prof. W. E. Wilson and hy

munr ministers. The meetings, to which the

p;l;l ¢ are invited, willbe held at 10:15, 2:00 and
Rl

Ymterdu afternoon a man in a buggy at-
tempted tO cross the car track in front of an

approaching car. The car driver being unable
to l;“ton the brake in time to avoid a collision
both wheels on one side of the buggy were
smashed. The occupant escaped unhurt.

Go(:xv Bliss, son of Judge Bliss, narrowly
escaped a bad aceident yesterday afternoon.
He had climbed a chestnut tree after nuts and
was standing on a decayed limb, when the
limb broke, precipitating him to the ground.
In his descent he struck a limb, thereby
breaking his fall. He escaped with a bad

shaking up and a few bruises,

PußLic STREET—Henry H. Waterman,

i)rinviknl; Florence E. Carpenter, Jennie
« McKenna, Mary Sweency, Abbie C,

Kelliher. Nora W, Burlingame, Annie C.

Turner, Jennie Martin, Sarah Howard,
Louise Donohue, William E. Chalmers.

CRANSTON STREET—Frank . Lewis,

rrincip?l; Emery 1. Place, Henry Ma-
wney, George Chamberlin, George 8,

Lewis, George Rapson, 8. C. Edwards,
Mary L. Pratt, Eda N. Rounds, Annie M.
Keiley, Stella M. Paine, Annie L. Ring,
Hattie E. Northrop.

HARRISON STREET—John F, Fr{{er, prin-
cipal;: Frank H. Wildes, Mary A. Jones,
Cassie P. Gladding, Adelaide I} Drowne,
Jennie M. Phillips, Annie B. Cady, Mary
E. Hussey, Frank \('hitten. Edna L. Swan.

OnruMs STREET—NeiI Anderson, prinei-
-1: Arthur F, MeGinn, William A.mxuly, Russell H. Birge, Mary A. Kane,

Amy V. Wickett, Anna Tisdale, Margaret
Aunn Noonan, Jennie Wetherell, Florence
N. Burte, Mattie H. Penny, Jennie Le
Garde,

The hoy was conve)]'ed to his home on

Boston street and Drs, McKenna and
Hunt were summoned but declared the
case hopeless,

This morning at 10 o’clock the boy died,
His parents are almoft frantic with grief
over the loss of sheir child.

Pawtucket,

The athletic entertainment in the San-

itary gymnasium last evening, was well at-

tended. There were seven boxing bouts and

one wn-stllm{ exhibition. All the set-tos were

well applauded, as it was evidint that each
pair was well matched ; the wrestling was also
well received. itk vSR i

Fine line of specials at M. E. Boyle's, 352 North Main
strect, i a 2

On Dit at Olneyville.

Brunonianna.

The Tennis tournament begun yesterday
afternoon was vigorously continuned this

monlug. The preliminary round was mostly
played off yesterday afternoon.

Following the order published in the Npws

vesterday, McLane won number 1; Weeks
wyn 3; Burt won4; M. 5. Brown won 6;
Cooper won 8; l-‘itnxeuld lost number 10 by
default; Rico won 1

The Brown-Trinity game on Adelaide Park

promlwo be an especially interesting one.

The ball team ylay a second game with
the Clydes at River Point this afternoon.

The Freshman class held a short meeting
this morning, at which Guy Ashton Andrews,
as temporary chairman, was empowered to ap-
point an executive foot-ball committee for the
class to arrange for class games,

A wrestling match for 825 a side willcome
off out on the %lalns

this afternoon between

Galligan and Schora.

The Lafayette Guards of Woodlawn were

presented last ewnlnf with a flag which they
won at the fair of the Church of St, Jean

Baptiste. A general good time was indulged
in over the event in the armory at Woodlawn.

H. C. L. Dorsey and Wheaton Cole yostenlulrwent bail for Edgar ). Brown, who was bound

over to the December term of the Court of

Common Pleas for burglary.
Much interest is manifested in the match

race at the drivh.f park this afternoon be-

tween Billly D. and Lonsdale Boy.
In the District Court this morning four

drunken revellers were fined $2 an(r COStS
each; two settled and two were committed,

That M. D. Cash, 78 Barstow street, is

the most popular and successful agent in the

service of the John Hancock Insurance Co.,
was proven b{ the recent competition for a

capital prize of §25, he being the winner. This
was offered as an incentive to their representa-
tives, and fHfty-six were in the field,

Next Friday evening representatives from
Brown University willmeet in the Waterman®
building, Room 4, to arrange for the l’nlvvrsit)l-extension. This will be an entirely informa

gathering.
To-morrow the Rev. Mr. Parsons proposes

to change the req_nlur order of Sunday service.
Hercafter at the Free Baptist churce the pray-
er meeting held in the basement will be given
upstairs and a sermon given.

Mr. Walsh, postmaster-elect of Johnston, in-
forms a NEWS reporter that he was very much

surprised, luwinr had not oflicial notice of his

appointment. He was loath to credit the ru-
mor at first but afterwards exypressed him-
solf as willing to accept, although he very
much rofr?tml that it would necessitate
Miss Lewis' removal after such long service.

A rumor atloat that a driver of one of R, B.
Little's coal teams ) been seriously injured
last night was entirely without foundation.

This morning the barn belonging to Carlo

Telli, an Halinn
livlnr at Simmonsville, was

com nlolel‘y destroyed by fire. Previous to thisTolli‘hnd wen to the barn and started with a

loadd of produce for the city. The cause isthus |
unknown. With the aid of some neighbors |
Tellis' wife was enabled to save the house,
which was nevertheless badly scorched. The

loss is 1,000 insurance £ |
Active preparations are being made for the

removal of the American Loan and Trust {
(‘nmpun)l' into their vew quarters. The new

iron vault will soon be stationed and every. |
thing ready for occupation,

Arrangements have been completed for the
opening of a tair in Woods hall next Saturday
evening by Barrack Nelson No. 2, Sir Knights,
Sons orm. George,

2
.

Woonsocket.

The continued cAse of James Pickford,
who was charged with shooting Stephen Saun-

ders, watchman at the Social mill, came up

for trinl at the District Court this morning.
Pickford waived examination, and was bound

over to awalt the action of the grand jury in
December, On the first examination, j'nst
after the aflfray, Saunders was lying on!hs
immt of death, as every one mqlmwcl. nne

ek ford’s bail was fixed at $5,000, but to-day
Saunders has every n"wurmwv of complete
recovery, and thrnuli.h he effortsot his coun-

sel, Edwin Aldrich, Esq., Pickford's bond was
reduced to $l,OOO, and K, L. Simmons and John
Jonnson were nccepted as sureties,

The case of John Bailey, charged with bas-

tardy by the overseer of poor, was continued

one month by consent of Imhrurtim.The Woonsocket and the Holy Cross nines
cross bats this afternoon at the Agricultural
Park ntBo'clock. :

MEETING STREET—James A, Williams,
principal; Joseph F. Hawkins, Frank 1.
Trimble, Charlotte E. Caffrey, Kate W.
Reynolds, Mary H. Gale, Sarah A, ’l‘l?un¥.Margaret Keiley, Stella Purinton, Annie
A. Munnegle, Jennie Macready.,

SUBSTITUTE LisT—Matela Corley, Mnr{McKenna, James Murray, Agnes fi'ullum
&

Mary A. Blesseig, Catherine Teehan, Ber-
tha Bougartz, Addie Carhart, Sarah Cam-
eron, Daniel J. Collinr, James Fox.

PROGRAMME OF MUSICO

Central Falls,

The members of the Volunteer Veteran

Firemen bave been invited to attend a cele-

bration at Derry, N. H., where the Volunteer
was formerly owned.

Mr. Jabez Follett is gnin%m California to

spend the winter. Mr. Adolphus Chamberlain,
an old resident of Central Falls and brother.
in-law to Mr. Follett, is visiting hera and Mr.

F?\lvtt willreturn with him in a short time.
n the District Court this mornln.som- drunk-

ard was sentenced to ten days in jail and
costs, and two persons were fined $2 and costs
for druukemlgn and rov_c_'l‘lir#m.

The City Engineer’'s Weather Report,

'l‘emmmture from 9A. M, Oct. 1, to 9

A.lfl. t, 3

Ighut—-??. Lowest—-57. Mean—62.s,

$2OO IN GOLD!

A Chance for Newsdealers and Newshoys
to divide it,

As an incentive to individual effort in

pushing the circulation of the News,

ithas been decided to offer 100 in gold

in prizes to the newsdealers selling most

copies of the NEws during the first

month of its existence. The money will

be divided as follows: $lO to the first,

$25 to the second, s£lo to the third and $5

each to the fourth, fitth, sixth, seventh

and eighth,

By Reeves' American Band at the Open-
ing of the J. B. Barnaby Co.'s New

Store.

The followingis the programmeof the concert to

be given on Saturday evening, Oct. 3, at 7:80 o'clock,
on the occasion of the openingof the new store of
the J. B, Barnaby Co.:

March—*“HenryB.” .........ociiiiininniinn. .Reeves
Composed for this occasion and respectfully dedi-

cated to Col, Henry B, Winship, president.
Overture—" Semiramis ™. ..o ooiiininn . Rossind
Plecolo solo—" Kinlock ™. ...coiiiiiiinnnnnne.... .Occa

Mr. Max Guetter,

“Rellly and the 400" . ......ciiiiianseensssss.Braham
B VRN AN B. oo cbshtibh il Fassdsneis JTRENL
b. Song—" Listen to My Tale of W0e™,........5mith

Cornet solo—" Mand ™.... .....c.o.cviivivnsnsnencsLeVy
Mr. B. R, Church,

Reminiscences from the songs of Tostd ..........

Solo fortrombone~* Lizgzie™. ... .............Hartman
Mr. WilllamB, Smith,

Patrol march—~"Comrades™...... .. ...
. . Barnard

To Mr, A. L. Anthony, vice president and treasurer,

IRB 0 <coo. oo ovssisnkubpsineive nsnssiins o INEDD
Mr. Paul C, Frocher,

Scherzo-* Thunder and Lightuing ™. .........Strauss

Scene—"ll Travatore™. ..... .. .....ovv vavern.. Verdl
Messrs. Church and Hana,

March="Honty B.”...c.c.vvicvtvansi v.ROBVES
D. W, REEVES, Director,

A PETTY THIEF FOILED.

He Wanted to Get Too Much for MHis

Money.

William Hanrahan, newsdealer on Wey-
bosset stteet, caught a young man trying
to commit a petty theft this morning. The
youth had caretully slipped two dime
novels under his coat and witha third one

in his hand, ap?mm:hed the proprietor,
who, he

surpose(
to be

vntlrel{ unsuspic-
ious of his actions, and laid down the
wice of the book in his hand. HaurahanLowuver compelled him to disgorge the

stolen property, allowing him to r?ep:trt
after a severe reprimand. When congrat-
nlated on hise:}lui('k perception the news-

dealer remarked, ** Oh, yes that is an every
day occurrence aud we have to keep an

eye peeled.”

A Chance for Newsdealers and Newsboys

Ashton,

+The Ashton Victors f:laY a
,iame

of foot-
ball with the lh-rkh-{'l‘ fstles this afternoon.

The Rev. James Fitzsimons who has been
abroad for several months arvived home
yesterday. He hins much improved in health
and has enjoyed his vacation very much.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association,

The friends aud members of the Prison-
ers’ Aid Association gathered in the
chapel of the Beneficent Congregational
church yesterday at 11 o'clock to at-
tend the u.'urwrli' meeting of the organi-
zation, glru. R. H. I. Goddard, .mffl.-m
of the association, presided over t-‘lu- meet-

ing. The service was n{wnml with prayer
by Mrs. Martin. Mrs. [Ruant, matron” oft?l« Sophia Little Home, then gave her

rokmrt. :frs. Auna Garlin Spencer gave a very

Inu'rustlnglud(lrv-l. tn-mlnf of dependent
wolen. ‘he president then c-uh?l for
remarks from any of the ladies present,
Mrs. Martin responded, making a brief
address. The meeting was closed with

prayer.

Lonsdale,

The Lonsdale footballclub held aball
in Foresters' Hall last evening, which was

we:‘l‘:tundod. Taylor's orchestra furnished
musie,

Court Pride of Erin, Irish National Foresters,
had an enjoyable time at thelr ball in Thomns

lhvh‘l% lfut evening, dancing to the small

Lours tothe music of Greene's orchestra,

Valley Falls.

Subscriptions taken by the office and

turned over to newsdealers willnot be in-

cluded in the reckoning.
Wholesale newsdealers are of course

not included in this offer. They willbe
interested in the next.

The board of firewards met last evening,
all being present except President Cuarrier,

Mr. Barnwell was appointed president pro

ebt ifacfone et S
who are agproached, "1 LDAL
ibire, DierictHall Oct i,contlihing. f

evenings (')f each m"o.k. arday

~The

Rev. E. W. Rigler, the new ‘mstnr of the

liulm'nt (s':mrcb. willpreach his initial sermon
at L 1 A. M.to-morrow. ; Newshoys, Too!

Messrs, Fu A, Camphbell & Co. willopen their
new ‘pluco of business this evening with a

grand concert by the Cornet Band.

Next Mondux evening will occur the au-
tumnal quarterly mntlnf of the Woonsocket
Christian Endeavor Union at the Friends'
meeting houge, Union village. Anative woman

of Mount Lebanon, Syria, willmake the prin.
cipul address of the evening.

A Mystery Cleared Up.

Tne Provipexce News will also gige

$lOO in gold to the eight newsboys,
within the city limits, selling the most

copies of the News during the first

month, The boys can buy their copies
of the wholesale dealers or at the office,
as preferred. The money will be divided

as follows: $4O to the first, §25 to the

second, $lO to the third and §5 each to

the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and

eighth,
The names of the leaders in both con-

tests will be published from time to

time, which willafford an excellent op-

portunityof determining which neigh-
borhoodsare doing the best by the new

paper.

Town Toples,

The Grace Church Cemetery people hav

arf«\ to the empndtlon of tl’:e l)o?urtmen:
of Public Works that they give 130 feet of
land at the Trinity square entrance of the
cemetery for hi’h\my purposes and the elty
willreplace the fonce on the Greenwich street
side at a cost not exceeding $O%O. This will

enlarge Trinity square and add to its attrac-
Nale Devatiment Comantnder Davidnior ent Commander vid 8,
Ray and the .‘l officers and members will
drive to Rockland this evening to visit J, O,
Nichols Post, No. 19,

“How is it that your boss's sweet wines
cost somuch more than the sour ones;’

»'\Aked agentleman of the liquor dealer's

oy,
“ Doyousu the hoss gets his sugar

fn;?no&?lng?’vm the incautious Rl‘)‘y.
—Puck.

3?:
Providence Camera Club meets to-

n

esz.Dr.H.W.Rn willhave a recep-

tion tendered him at the mun-h of th Med';x-
riton tg: .Vonlr of the 18th. He has been pas-
or of the church for a quarter of a century,

About n?yrrmm have registered in the
City Clerk's office this

w'?'k.I':vnboon mmgnnlom. ohn McManus and
Daniel Icoonef. wame demonstrative on R-change place [ast night to the extent of dfs.

turbing the public &wwo. and were fined 83
and costs in the Police Court this morning.

The last number of the e unu?vaa
ggm.l«mmal s a very handsome paper, and
the first R;a

contains a fine pnrtrnlro! Major

srnu.
e paper Las enjoyed several years

of werited prosperity.

She—ls that friend of yours whom you
are expecting a tallman? Ll~

He—About6feet 3 iuches. Why do you
ask?

She—Decause in that case 1 shall have to
dust the ornaments ou the top shelf.—
Schalk,

THE PROVIDENCE NEWS.

PURCELL AND MUNT.

Joth for $lOO a Side.

Served Him Right,

FIRST EDI'T&H

WAL PAPER

PRICE ONE CENT

THAN ALL OTHER DEALERS IN NEW ENG-

LAND (OUTSIDE OF BOSTON), 80 THE MANU.

FACTURERS SAY. THE REASONS ARE THAT

WE SELL AT LOWEST PRICES, KEEP ONLY

BEST GOODS, AND LET PEOPLE KNOW WHAT

WE KEEP AND HOW CHEAP WE SELL,

PRETTY PAPERS WITHOUT GILT, our

prices, 3 to 5 cts. per Roll; what others ask

for same goods, 6 to 15 cts, per Roll,

HANDSOME GILT PAPERS, our prices, 5 to

13 cis. per Rolly what others ask for same

goods, 15 10 25 cls, per Roll.

ELEGANT EMBOSSED GOODS, our prices,

10 to 25 cts, per Roll; what others ask for

same goods, 256 to 60 cts, per Roll,

BORDERS, ABOUT ONE-FUSRTH PRICE, our

prices, le. per Yard; what others ask for

same goods, 3 to 5 cts, per Yard,

BORDERS, our prices, 3 cts. per Yard;

what othors ask forsame goods, Bto 16cts, per Yard,

F.H. CADY,
305 High Street, Providence, R, L

3 Trons Block, Olneyville, R. L.

369 Main Street, Pawtucket, R, L

New England Grocery
AND °*

TEA HOUSE,
¥o 10 101 WeybossetStreet, Providence,

Also 24210244 Main Se,, Pawtucket,

Several times larger than any other house of ity
kind in the eity. A force of more than 50 efficient
men and 256 horses now employed to dispense Gro-

ceries in and about the eity,

Flour Advancing!
Still SELLING at OLD PRICES.

Best Haxall, $6.25. Best St. Louls,
85.750 per bbbl 25¢. bbbl less taken at

Store.,

FLINT

POPULA

P. B.—~Call for a Sepc‘mber Price List,

just out and complete to date, -

House

Furnishers!
Clothiers.

FALL 1891,

From Yesterday's Last Edition.

GEORGE W. LADD DEAD.

He Began the lllnnl.etl_n'. of Filled

Watch Cases in 1865,

George W, Ladd, who has long been a

well-known citizen and prominent busi-
ness man in this ez:;, died last night. Ie
founded the Ladd Watch Case OemPanr in
1865, and began manufacturing m-? led
watch cases, The factory was ted on

Eddy street near Middle, and has remained
in the same building ugnt:)

the Yreaenttime, but a new buildmi; recently been

completed on Richmond street, which the

company willsoon occupy.
The Ladd company was the first to make

the filled cases which consist of a plate of
steel with }mld layers on each side.

At the factory it was stated that very
little was known of Mr. Ladd’s death, but
that he died aboard his anht somew here
in the bay and the body had been brou§ht.to the (:lt{. He leaves besides his wife,

t;\\’n snn.?‘ Arthur B, Ladd, co&mect.ed with
the watch case company, and a younger
son. At the time 01 his death hlr. La.dd
was vice-president of the company; J.
A. Brown is president.

Mr. Ladd was about 60 years old, and
has been in poor health for some time,

He was never a public man, but was

widely known in business circles,

They Will Race u; .i'?iATrl‘unnlt on the

Lawrence Purcell of Pawtucket and
Fred Hunt of Fall River have been match-
ed for a lOOEnrd race, to take place at Nar-
ragansett Park on the 80th inst. The
match is to be for 100 a side, and a forfeit

of t‘.’i‘;) a side is already up to bind the
mateh,

Tom Burrows, the English runner, who

has been making his home in Pawtucket
for the past few months, has gone back to

England., He is entered in the ShefHeld
handicaps, and will return to America as

soon as they are finished. George Hamell

tried to get in a mateh with him before he

left, but he slipped away so quietly that

nuhod')'
knew what had become of him un-

til he had been goue a week.

O O ARokT
CLOTHINGC.
Is it any wonder the peopla

take to quick buying when tmcome into our salesrooms
select whatever needed, and get
a clear, clean 30 per cent. savtntAll our goods are ofthis season
manufacture, No old sgtock.
Everything new and stylish, and
having all the characteristics of
garments made to order. 'Wq
fit all sizes. 3

Leaders in e

WHO WAS THE TENANT?

A Question for the Jury to Decide in the

FURNITL
Carpets, . Ranges,

Draperies
and anything for home oomc
fort. g

A guaranteed ,&'iww
everybody’s prices.

CORNER BROAD and EDDY STS.
CASH OR CR DIT.

Gillan-Chedelle Case.

Willinm E, Gillan wuf {mpriowr of e
store in the Chedelle block, East Provi-
dence, for several months prior to October
of last year, Ile had some trouble with
Sylvester W. Chedelle, agent for the es-

tate, and the question arose as to whether
or not he had any m?n to the store, Gil-
lan claimed that he had, but for all that
on October 22d of last year all his posses-
sious in the store were set out on the side-
walk durha? his absence. Now he comes
to court and asks for $lOO Aamages from
Sylvester W, Chedelle, His {oods and

l!;unlnoss were damaged to that amount,
© says.
Mr. Chedelle

sa.{u that Gillan was not
his tenant at all, but Mrs. Rhodes and J.
G. Peck, against whom judgement was
rendeted in the Court of Common Pleas
on October 20th, and who were ejected by
process of exeoution,

The trial was begun in the Court of
Common Pleas, before Jud&e Rogers, yes-
terday afternoon, and continued with ‘the
openiug of court this moruing.

made him fetch a bucket of water
and

some soap and scrub off the marks he had

&mwl %pun
the monument, his fellow

urists deriding him meanwhile.
e ;_;;_‘

BOULANGER'S LAST WORDS. f,;w
pov A

His Only Regret Was That He Did NotDis
on the Battlefleld. o L

BRrussgLs, Oct, 2.—At a nm\personal and politica{ friends "“
ger J'esterday. his po lmmz .
read. Amongehis luz w. i
asked might Ipnbu ed, were these:

‘“To-morrow 1shall bea dead man; toy
day I have nothin?‘:o lzm Awith, %ll my life ve %

7i
My death is no shame to i
shame for myJro.orib?'l. e
sought to bra a loyal by the g
jud?ucnt of a go&,cal tri By
"

%uitting i have one
that I have not died on the of YO
fighting for my country, o

A
least willyermlt, one of itso ;{
moment of returning into
recall himself to the memory &
of la patrie, R

o

Eive la li?mi..dVln h%:‘“Done and sign my .
eve of the day of

my
m i

“ERNEST Bo »

The ]f;un(iml wi’lltake place
.

el
Gen. Boulanger’s secretary says’
late his master h‘% had a wasted o

witl; w ‘hcut,ic m:..bée G.nm“B:h PAN
mother has not ye n N
Mme, Buul::xgier, his widow, remaing 3
greatly depré in spirits, i !

DESTITUTE JEWS., b
The Rothschilds Sald to Have Contrh

buted %50,000 to Ald Tham.

gLLONDON, Oct, 2.—Great destitution pres
vails umon{mthe Russian Jews nd'z o4tempts are belng made toreligve iby 0
scriptions of woney by private w Y
The Russo-Jewish relief commit

3made a public a&pesl for funds to send t@
Russia, The othschilds have contrie
buted $50,000, N

%

BOMBS ON THE BRIDGE. 7
The Investigating Committee Find Deadly

Explosives on the Rallroad. 0
VIENNA, Oct, 2.-—~A despatch from Relob

enberg says that the commission of Y

quiry into the attempted assassination .ll'lmlwrur Francis .lusefh has d
thirteen bombs on the Rosenthal rai
bridge. Thus far no clue has been dise

covered to the identity of the would-bd
assussins,

A GREATSCARS
Caused by the Rumor That the Tiger at

BERLIN, Oct, 2.—A tourist from Ohi
named Solomon Schmidt inscribed hil
name and address ou the famous Neider-
wald mci‘n':nno-nt lt‘\t.ltmlm':ntel'l:‘l o:u :l‘:Rhive. The guardi@p cau m in

act, aud instead of having l“hn Lingrisoned

the Park Was Loose.
.

e

There was a rumor around ?h‘l’ -;this mornin? to the effect that the !
Roger Williams park had
from the cage and was at large in »it
roundin{ woods, The rumer )
tht“gru est excitemnent, and a

fn
on of amusement scekers for

howpuk. Supt, Hathnw&'lrd toa

NEWS "F)riwl:' horm‘e&d @was a "“straight fake" expressed
opinion that some one was cireulating the
yarn for his own amusement. t

P———— e——— i W

A Fiat Deninl b

‘;

le"' ’:f"“"’7. eia scene
o

enies that any suc N

Was reported ui have W?“ 2.

‘)lliluonri Pm'lmv m':‘!?‘& .."' i
e reports about his father

antru{;‘onml are circulated tohelp b ?.‘_ i
ve schemes, L

TARRYTOWY, Oct. S~~Jay went
out driving thbu morning and Dot g B,
to New York. Itisnot b
he is very il e

Read next Mondays, Tuesdays Record

in fact every night's, They willbe rich and

rare In vevelutions. Don't fall te order

Mondays to-day.

For Record Co,,

Je C. MONAGUAN,


